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rot, proved the attraction of today's

fares on the river under the aus-

pices of the Davenport river carni-
val. Disappointed in his iualiility to
race his Minnie C. Ml. as well as liLs

smaller craft, th'e owner shipped h';s
boat from Peori:: to this city, ar-

riving this morning in time for the
first race of the day.- Four entries
started in the race. with the .Mascot

Davenport Decora-Th- e

Davenpoit

club. C. Brown, driver. Wil
liam O'Keefe, engineer;
vanna George Hilsinger.
driver, Babcock, engineer: ..Mascot.)
Fort boat Commud
I.Iobbs, driver, E. Corsepius.
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to them set for the race, even

ihe workmen while he
racing in the Mascot,

but the time was too short. an
Argus representative Mr.
said:

"I not talk on the subject
of the absence of Minnie these
races. It Is sore spot with me. The build
ers simply fell down on delivery
of my engines. I had given my word
thai I be in Davenport, and I

came with the boat that I had. No one
was more anxious to have the Minnie
contest in local waters than myself. 1

have worked myself sick during the
past few trying to get here, but
as you I have been unsuccessful
in so far as my big boat Is

It is safe to say the most
disappointed was W. E. Hugh
ey, who is that kind of sport that, if
his boat is not of class to any

else on this part of the
to know it, and next year he

will himself accordingly '.and
got one that will.
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Fire in time to see the finish Route John R.
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commodore of the Missisippi Valley streetn, both souih
Power Boat . to Tenth avenge, also

W. E. is vastly avenue ro Tenth avenue, of Fortj- -

ested in St. Paul- - to St. Louis street, mimher.
The absence of the Minnie C. III. or race and has his pians accord- - on Seventh avenne from Forty-thir- d to
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tor-al- l being muc hon of a one accepts his challenge upon a' Route No. Elmer F.
farce. In neither was the Red week's notice. j to Forty-thir- d'

'Top forced to open full speed at ' General elation is felt at the de- - street. avenue north; also
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His
Is an expression which

suspicion quite
misapplies. The man who

pay his is likely
to this

of him
or

and then it
take

for to be "on to
with a consequent

loss of community confidence and hia own self-respec- t.
"

take chances of this kind a temporary of
will most of U3 at times but such It's up to
you to , .

We loan money in $10 upwards, to pay bills or to
use in any way, and to secure we a on

piano, wagons and such as a matter of
we do not remove thera,es are our and treatment square andw e don t ask you to do the impossible, and our transactions are all of

' von "re- - " 9ote; you if you money;
agreeably at our easy and plan. -
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Scripps Detroit. Mich., the Twelfth
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Route No. 9 William W. Colburn:
Harms hotel. Twentieth street from
First to Fifth avenue; also Twentieth
street to Twenty-secon- d street from
Firth avenue to Twelfth . avenue in-

clusive.
Route No. 10 James P. McCarty:

rAll north of Fifth avenue from Seven
teenth street to Twentieth street, ex-
cept Third avenue from Seventeenth
street to Eighteenth street; Safe'y
and Best buildings and Hotel Harms.

Route No. 11 P. C. Simmon: Third
avenue from Seventeenth street to
Eighteenth street; also all south of
Fifth avenue to Twelfth avenue from
Seventeenth to Twentieth street.

Route No. 12 Chris Koch: Fourth
avenue and north from and including
Fifteenth street to aud including
Seventeenth street, except Woodmen
printing br.thling. M. W. A. office, city
hall. Rock Island Club and court
house.

( J
Route No. 13 A. H. Hampton:

South of Fourth avenue to Seventh
avenue from Fourteenth street to and
including Seventeenth street; also
south of Seventh avenue to Thirteenth
avenue from Fifteenth street to and
including Seventeenth street.

Route No. 14 Joseph Wilmer: Rock
Island Club, Woodmen printing build-
ing city hall; also south of Seventh
avenue to Eighteenth avenue from
Fourteenth street to and Including

LFIfteenth street.'
Route No. 15 Fred V. Bladel:

South of Seventh avenue to Eighteenth
avenue from Eleventh street to and
including Fourteenth street.

Route No. 1C H. G. F. Appelqnist:
North of Fourth avenue from Fifteenth
street to and including Sixth, except
Plow company.

Route No. 17 Harry Frey: Court
house, Fourth avenue from Fifteenth
to Fourteenth street; also Sixth ave-
nue and north to Fourth avenue from
fnd including Fourteenth street to

and including Sixth street.
Route No. 18 Roy W. Terrell: Sev- -
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It is well known that prejudice is caused by a lack of knowledge. Most prejudice vanishes before knowledge.
The public have no means of knowing that the Gately company has stores in 85 cities. The public does not

know that the Gately establishments alone would be considerably larger than a dozen of the largest department stores
in the United States.

Even stupid people know that large quantities brought lower prices. When you take into consideration the
mormous buying power of the Gatery company, with their 85 establishments, you can gain an idea of their ability

to buy cheaper than any other store.
Most people do not realize that even in a store where they pay cash (the department stores) which extend

credit to others they help to carry the burden of people to whom credit is granted..
A concern like the Gatery company, doing a credit business exclusively, has it credit arrangement so per-

fected thai their losses arc small, and they are actually not obliged to charge as high a price as the department stores,
which do not do an exclusive credit business, they have not the credit facilities to protect themselves from losses, and
are obliged' to distribute these losses among the people who do pay.- -

. "..';'
. Besides the above advantages, the Gately company get their money in a constant stream ' of weekly remit-

tances, smarting with the first sale, from a multitude of customers, ealch paying a small sum each week, which runs up
to enormous sums. Also thcseweekly remittances put then in a position ta check-u-

p the way people are paying with-
out any long waits. The department stores give from 30 to 60 dayiright on thejump, it is frequently a great deal
longer. before they get the first payment, and they are just as apt to rje paid in installments as the people whc'make a
regular business of it and know how to handle it, their losses are more frequent, and their income not so regular. '

During the Balance of August
We will sell all our stock at greatly reduced prices, all summer goods and broken lots must go at a big dis-- .

count . Our buyers have returned from market, having bought very heavy in some lines. We need much room, in fact
' must have it. This is the "yily way we can get it, and the shrewd buyers will get great bargains now. Select what you
want, make a small payment down, you can pay the balance in small weekly or monthly payments to suit your con-

venience. '
m

. s

Men's and "Women's Suits
. We --are receiving daily our fall stock of men's and women's suits,

styles in ladies' new fall suits. Our men's line is complete.
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etith avenue and north to Sixth ave- -

nne from and including Fourteenth ;

street to Eleventh street; also north of
Thirteenth avenue to Sixth avenue i

$

Eleventh street to and tween the games he occa- -

Sixth street. firm to to Messrs. Smith and
Route No. 19 William T. Sexton: RupIow that he wasn't feeliK? well .ml deadly

All west of Sixth street, M.
VV. A. building and Rork Island Plow
company.

Route No. 20 Lucius H. Ege: Twen-
tieth street to Twenty-fourt- street
south of Twelfth avenue; also south
of ; Tenth avenue from Twenty-fourt- h

street to and including Thirty-sevent- h

afreet ; two trips. .

pBoute No. 21 Henry Burris: Seven however, laystreet Twelfth from 1!
inclndms Eighteenth na rfas,on- -

including Richmond 8.,8hi Z t T'M V 7'ofi, street to street and
' yard ami handkerchiefs could

mending Brashar and: from
Eleventh street to Fifth street, from

avenue to Thirteenth

. Washington's Plague Spots.
He. the low, marshy bottoms
the Potomac, breeding of

0'

from took

than

title
h.m.

m also

r..,is

trerm

tears

cause returned ls,

and ague, day from he
weakness with the Monday.

general debility suffering
death to thousands yearly.

Electric Bitters never fail to destroy
them and cure malaria troubles.
"They are the best all-rou- nd tonic
and cure for' malaria

R. M. James, Louellen, S.
C- - They cure Kidney
and troubles and will prevent
typhoid. Try them, 50 cents.

by druggists.

Be sure and take a of Cham-
berlain's Cholera and
Remedy with , when starting
your trip this Bummer. It be
obtained the or steam

attacks
and it is best to be

Sold by -

Buy Now--Pa- y 1 a Week,

V 307 309 20th St., Rock Island

DOPE.

(Continued from Page Three.)

including when
announce

inclnding would just simply have to retire
the club house, Dick Smith said "good"'

assured him that he would not
miRFed. Donavan saw active servlcs
forafee first time in 33 games as the
arbiter the secor.J act. was sofweak, sore.
much better Walsh that he s
thinking seriously putting in his ap-
plication for the of "his nmps."

rnth to rm Wfr rn to
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L theFifth from
c- - many be

street,

Eighteenth

ra of
the

or

I

Guar-
anteed all

you on

on

all

fo--

or

of

seen throughout the audience. M.
Ginnity sent a dispatch to Chicago for
life presetvers, but the flow of
was stopped it was necessary
to swim out of the park. It was touch-
ing, :.

-- Secretary Casteel of the lo--

malaria germs. These germs cal association,
fever biliousness. Decatur, where went

jaundice, lassitude, and J Islanders He says
and bring

But

ever
writes of

stomach, liver.
blood

bottle
Diarrhoea

cannot
board trains

cause; sudden of diar-
rhoea, prepared

druggists.

LINE

'and

lungs.

before

really.

Lwry
nasebaii

used."

Colic,

the. team is in good shape and going
at top speed. Pitcher Ray Webster,
who reported here Burlington
at the beginning of the week, will

that
his turn the box.

Public Notice.
I out my entire stock

harness, whips, etc., regardless
Quitting business. Leaving

J. MEACHAM. : .

220 Seventeenth street.

buying a cough medicine, don't
afraid get Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. There ffom
ers. Changes water and climate' 'and relief follow. Especlal- -

often

from

cost.
town.

recommended for colds and
I whooping cough. Sold by all drug
gists.

ij

We are now showing: over 100 different

Twas a Glorious Victory.
There's rejoicing in Fedora,

man's life has been saved, and Dr.
King's New Discovery is the talk
tbe town for curing Pepper

lung hemorrhages. "I could
nrf tvnrLr (.at nKnnt " Vl k oVrtfoct

"and the doctors did no good, but,
after using Dr. King's New Discovery
three. weeks, I feel like a new man,
and. good work again." For

in and diseased Coughs
and Colds, Hemorrhages, Hay Fever,
LfcGrippe, Asthma any Bronchial
ajection stands unrivaled. Price
cejUs and $1. Trial bottle free. Sold
and guaranteed druggists.

5 Facte About
WAKEFIELD'S

Blackberry Balsam
1 . Wakeflold's Blarklterry lialsam

has been used in millions of cases of
.diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera mor-
bus and cholera infantum in ine past

U53 years a single failure to
iure where the ' simple directions
were followed. -- ; .

" ; WakefieM'fBlarkberry Balsam
is.the wen-know- n diarrhoea. mix- -

be sent to Springfield tonight to takeu're es nct depend flpon dan
regular in

am closing of
nets,

of
C.

In
be to

is no danger It,
of is sure to

ly coughs,,

Tenn.
now

of
C. V. of

me

can do

or
it ZO

bv all

without

2.
one

gerous aim nauii-iormi- ng fus.
It.. Wakefield's IRackbt-rr- j Italsain

is the one diarrhoea mixture that
does not constipate the bjowels. It
leaves them in their regular state.

4. Blackberry Balsam
is delicious to the taste, and can be
used with safety fjr people of all
ages. Children love it.

- 5. Wakefteld'w HIocklM-rr- y Balsam
is , recommended by doctors and
nurses. Every careful mother keeps
a supply In the house for "suddeu
calls." 35c, or three bottles a. Jour
dmggist or by mail.
C. Wakefield . Co., Rlooniington, 111

mm

Excursion.
Steamer Columbia to Muscatine

Saturday at 4 p. m.

All the news ell the timeThe Argus.

THE
YELLOW

PERIL

Is encountered every day
by people who send their
clothes to launderers who
"don't know how." Yellow
isn't a popular color when
you're expecting nice
white work. The snowy
clothes that we turn out
make them a joy forever
to our customers. Join
them.

The Souders
Laundering
Company

501 TWELFTH STREET. BOTH
; . , r PHONE8.
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